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Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of ther

estate of Naney Smith, ctee'rt, l ncreoyi
notify all persons having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to melon or
before the 28th day of March, 1890. All
persons indebted to said estate arc re-

quested to make payment without fur
ther noticcv

Dated March 28. 1889.
BEAN. Executor

23:6t. of Nancy Smith, dee'd.

Administrator's Notice.
Ilaviug taken out letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of William Fouts.
deceased, all persou's indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlemeut; aud all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate are hereby
notified to present them to me on or be-

fore the 19lh day of Mareh, 1890, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery.

March 19, 1889.
II. N. GOODNIGHT,

i Adin'r of William Fouts;
V. Ci Flackmer, Att'y- -

CEKKCRAIGE. L. H. CLEMENT

CRUGE & CLEMENT,
Attorne-- r

--A.t Xji
Salisbukt,N. C.

fcb. 3rd, 1831

. f. H. THOMPSON & CO.
..! MANUFACTURERS,

Sash Doors, Blinds, 4ork
Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning,

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
DEALERS IN

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steam Fitting?, Shafting, Pulley Hangers.
also

Machinery of all kinds repaired on
SHORT NOTICE.

NORTH CAROLINA ) Superior Court,
R0WA COUNTY! Hth March, 18S9.

J. D. Gaskill,
Against Petition to sell

Holmes W. Reid, Jesse Real Estate
C.Smith, It. J. Holmes, for Partition.Elizjv A. Holmes, and
others.

Vc,n made to appear by. the affida- -

viioi me i laniiiu in the above entitled
action that Holmes W. Reid aud Jesse
c Smith are uon.re.silents of this State
nmj cannot. ....j.fter due diliecmn e be found

.U. ordered that publication be made in
the "Carolina Watchman, a newsnaner
published in Rowan county notifying the
said defendants to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for Rowan
county at hi office in the town of Salis-
bury, on Monday, th third day of June,
18S9, and answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff, and if they fail to answer said
complaint, the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded iu the
complaint.

22:Ct J. M. HORAII,
Cl'k Superior Court, Rowan Co.

Sale of Real Estate,
i

Byjvirtue of an order of the Superior"
Court of Rowan county, the undersigned
Commissioner will sell at public sale at
the Court House in Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of May, 1S89, the

described real estate, to Wit:
About 72 acres of land, in Franklin town-
ship, Rowan county, adjoining the lands
of Sarah Lowder, J. B. Sheets, Henry
Cannup and others, it being a part of the
lano of the late George II. uheen.

Terms, cash.
March 13th, 1889.

L. II. CLEMENT,
t.d.o.s. Comniissioncr.
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... FORTY YEARS

TESTIS FRUITS.

TO YOU MY K --ND PvSADEE.

TTavc you planted a hountecus pupdItXX f fruit irw. The A.ple, Iv
Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Quiuce. Ti,
Grape, Strawteri, and all other desir-abl- e

fruits. If m, why not seiidinyour
orders? One of Nature's great blmingi
is our great numwer of varieties of fiui
attractive wholsuiue fruits. -

The Cedar Cove Nurseries

has on the ground about . -

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit trees, vines and plant,
to select frt'in, including nearly three
hundred varieties of home acclimated,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom price,
delivered to you at your iuarestailro.l
station freight charges paid. I caii ylem
every one who wants to plant a trw7
gfape vine, or strawbi-- i ry plant, etc. . I
havo no comparative com pet it ion ai U
extent of grounds and. desirable uurserj
stock xtr quantity. I can aud . -

VVILL PLEASE YOU.

I liiye all siz?s of trees desired from a!
f t)t tree to 6 and 71 high andjstocky.;
Pricetl descriptive catalogue free. A-
ddress, " i

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
,44:ly. Shore, Yadkin county, N. C.

Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all othei bdslnetsm tne U.S.ratnl
OQloe attendee to tor Moderate Feci. '

Oar office Is opposite the V: 8. P.ttnt Offiff.ul- -

we can obuin Patents lu less time tiiaatboMrt-motefro-

Washington
Send Model or drawing. W advlhf as to ptt

ability free of cUaige; aud make.Vacirfri!j.i
Obtain Patent. "

We refer her to the Postmaster, TBf 6op.
Money order 11t.. and to omcialt of tbe U. 8.ft
entofflce. Foretrcular'. advice, tern.B azi nttr
e nces to ac lu al c lleni s 1 n you r 0w v St n 1 1 or coiutf
write to C. A, SNOW A CO..

oppowte Patent OOlce, WahliigtLhl.C.,
.Oct. si. 'S3 r :

7

l'fAZVTZID. Trateliatr aad Lteil
Salenmai for Acricultural aaili- -

chinery specialties sell to thejirad.
State ge, reference, amount expKtf

"for salary aud expense, Address.
mAssay & CO., --

Montelumn, Oft. 7

capacity.
VERTICAL PLUHGE

Bill Nye's Wees Some of the Cham-ber-mai-di

Oae M sets on the Eoai. '

; I had a very trying experience last
week. It w;ts painful, but not fatal.
I had been traveling all the night le-for- e,

and fatigue and brain fag were to-

gether fighting for my very existence.
1 got a room when I arrived and " re-

tired to seek much needed rest. I had
just retired, ia fact, having carefully
locked the door and left the key in the
lock that the curious'eouU not look in
through the keyhole an I see me iis-- 1

lay there asleep and make a $5,000
painting of me. -

Justthen there was a slight rattle
at the door, such as ou hear when a
chambermaid attacks it and comes into
the room to sweep hoie in .the carpet
a:id fill yonr lun .a. fall of debris.
I smiled to myself, for my own key
wis in the door, and I said softly, as I
bathed m'y blushing features in thepil-lo- w:

"Aha! aha! ye cannot enter
now." But she continued to rattle
away with her key aHd I soon saw with
norror, that ray own was begining to
lose its grip, and finally it fell to the
floor with a loud report, having been
pushed out of the lock from the other
s de.

"

I can hardly describe the horror of
my situation. I thought of handing
my handkerchief and perfumery over
the transom to her, ana begged her, if
she had a mother or any, oilier rela-
tives in whom she had any confidence
whatever, to go away. 1 thought of
going to the door and telling her that
we had better go through life as nearly
as possible by separate routes, and that
I .needed rest real ly more than I did so-

ciety, but I did not dare to get out of
bed forfear the door would open, and
I was wise, for it now burst open as I
had feared, and a tall girl in the prime
of life, with flashing eye and distended
nostril, came into the room. With a
wild shriek I covered my head with the
bedclothes, shudding till my teeth,
which were in a tumbler of water near
by,chattered together.

"(jo away you hateful thing. I said,
"and never, never come' ba:k any
more."'

"But J want to,change them sheets,"
she said.

Go away," I said again. "Even
your voice is hateful in my sight. Take
my beautitul betn 1 nomas si. ver watch
if you will, but. oh! go away and heav
en will reward you even better than
that:'

She then slunk from the room, but
it was a long time before I could goto
sleep. Even then my dreams were
troubled and my mind" filled with ap- -

l i it Jit iDreueusion. i inonniit i was hin.0
pursued by a red-ey- ed unicorn with :

navy blue stomach and a Chinese lan
tern tied to his tail. I tried to shake
him off but I could not. He led me
down into the internal regions and in-

sisted on showing me the iron bridge
and-th- e high school, and spoke of the
great progress of the place, . and said
that t;:Vy. were likely to get a new and
competing road there this summer; and
he showed me the library and walked
me out to the fair grounds and down
an the lake sdioreo that I could take
a sulphur bath, and spoke of the desir-
ability of the climate for people with
bronchial affections and wanted me
to speak of it in iny letters to the press,
and said he would pay me. well fr it.

Just then I heard a knork on my
dosr. I wjis so glad lo have anybody
knock instead of picking thelosk, that
1 asked: "Who there?" A rich,
manly voice replied, "Me."

I was glad to hear the welcome voice
of oncof my. own sex, and so I undid
the door for the gentleman with great
alsrcity. Just as- - I was bounding

My buck to my couch with a merry
ilaugti.i the party strolled into the mid- -

die of the room bearing a small but
rare collection of clammy, mucilagi
nous towels. bhe was a heavy set
chambermaid with terra cotta hair and
a bass voice.

I do not complain. I do not mur-
mur. I do not lepine. But I fay that a
chambermaid ought not to be that
way.- - A chambermaid who has a bass
voice ought to seek out some other
calling. .She may put a guest's slip-
pers so far under the bed that he can
not getlhem without calling out the
hook and ladder company, She may
weep --over his letters from his wife, or
drown her sorrows in his bay rum, but
she ought not take a bass voice into a
hotel and expect to escape criticism.

First Principles of Macadamizing.
Seventy-secon-d street, in New York

city, is one of the smoothest pieces of
macadam in the United States. "A
good macadamized r ad," says an old
constructor to a Tribune reporter, "is
na miiuuiu ars iipuaii, ana as uuraoie a--;

Belgian pavement. Wij'ye continued
to the Thethod of constructing such a
road ever since McAdam showed us the
first principles. You remember how
we used to dp? It is important that
tlie stones shotdd be as nearly as pos-
sible of one size. He hired men to
break them with hammers and make it
a rule that no stone should be used
that could not go into the mouth of
the man that broke it. One day his
foremah discharged an Irishman for
refu:4jig to break stone to ti proper
size.. The Irishman complaiued to
McAdam, who, on investigation, found
that he had conformed to the regula-tio- us

in every respect. The trouble
iwas with, his raoutb, which was twice
the ord inary size. We do the breaki n g
lietter in these days nd don't use
mouths for gauges.

Amiasit' Boctsr's Prescription.
j'. Dr. C. "P. Henry, Chicago, 11!., .vho jias
pract iceil medicine jnany years, says: L&st
Spring he used aud presciilard Clarke's
Kxtraf Flax (Papillon) Skin Cure io 40
or Ml cases, ami ncver knew a case whercit
fuiliil to cure. I know of noremcdy I
ran rely on- - so implicitly - Positive cure
l'r all diseases of the SkVu. Almlicd

V
Claikc'? Flax 'Snap best for Bics.Skin Cure .0. . S.iiii. 2.T eei tc utf.Trn IT

Harmony all Along the Line.

Democrats behold with pleasure the
manner in which -- th? ; Republican
brethren dwell together iu harmony.
They recognize,

.
however, that

,.

harmo- -
,r 11 1. r 1 TT 11ny is not spenea wun a Dig n oy ine(j. oid Party leaders.

ThV President has locked horns with
the Senate, and in the' first encounter
the White' Housj ox was severely
gored. The stubborn creature, how-

ever? threatens to return "the attack;
but if he does so by renominating Mr.
Hal stead he will get worse hurt than
befere. With benator Gorman to
keep the Democrats in Hue. in opposi-
tion and Senator Quay to lead the dis-

senting Republicans, the breach be-

tween the Capitol and the" Whijte
House will be perceptibly widened.

The rejection of Mr. Halstead will
certainly make Ohio a very lively and
doubtful State at the next election of
a Legislature that will elect a United
States Senator, and it is a question
whether, in the general melee which is
to ensue, Senator Payne or therAdmin-istratio- n

will suffer most.
Senator Sherman, apparently in his

disgust at Ilalstead's rejection, has
been reopening a war with the
Tribune, and he most needlessly sent
an insulting message to Mr. Whitelaw
Reid which will be duly entered on the
debit side of Senator Sherman's ac-

count, to be promptly settle.!, with in-

terest, when occasion offers.
The hasty method of Corporal Tan-neri- in

the Interior and of Mr. Clarkson
in the Post Office Department in re-

moving pension agents and postmas-
ters without regard to law, does not
fuUy meet with the approval of the
Secietaries of those departments and,
presumably, of the President.

But the most unique illustration of
this sort of harmony among the breth-
ren is found in the action of Congress-
man Flood of this State, who, in order
to secure for his brother ji postmaster-shi- p

which Mr: Plait tLU Senator Fas-se- tt

had hit upon for on$ of their men
threatened to resign and; let his place
be contested for by a Democrat. ; The
district is close. A Democrat might
win. And then the Democrats would
be in a majority in the next House.
- With Piatt in New York disaffected,
and Quay in the Senate openly fighc--

ing it, the new Republican Adminis
tration is not in the. most enviable of
positions. N. Y. Star.

Sensible Joe Howard writes: "If n
.nn ia........r Wrrm,.,, lf Mm

?T.
some to he u journalist. f he is a law-- 1

jer, aon t let mm ape tr.e airs ana ;

i i Tigrace or n Uitncing mnster. it ne is a
mechanic, don't let him pretend to bp

a doctor. If lie is in poor or enibarnuv-se- d

circumstance, don't let him try to
hfodwink and deceive his fellow men.
If he hasn't but a thousand a je;ir,
don't let him live as though his in-

come was ten times that humble sum.

Wanamaker last Sunday delivered a
prohibition address in Philadelphia.
He said: "Men must answer to God
and not to man as how t bey vote. He
is tioing to count the votes." There
will be 110 boodle around either.
Wil Star.

A Frenchman estimates that in a
life of fifty years a nian! sleeps awnv
six thousnad days, walks eiHit hundred
dajs, and the rest of the time feeds aud
fusses.

Mrs. 11., who -- has a terrible time
every morning getting her young brood
out of their beds, says she don't under-
stand why children are called the rising
generation.

The smile is the same in all langua- -
ges Ditto the grunt. Oil Citn Der
rick.

A Wcmaa's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this coun-
try. Disease fastened its clutches upon
her and for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital organs were
unaermmaea ana death seemUd immi
nent For three months she couched in
cessantly and could not sleep. She bought
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose that she
slept all night and with one botfle has
been miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Hamriek & Co., of Shelby, N. C Get a
free trial bottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co..
drug store.

m m
C. H. Fowler raised last vear five 510

pmind bales of cotton on five acres of
common land with no extra nains or
manuring either. Stonetinll Letter to
AM? Berne Journal.

Virginia Paper Co ,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE PAPER

DEALERS,

RICHMOND, VA.
Hlj'iest casa pi ices paid for rags and another

jrrades of paper stock. Correspondence to.
lifted. il:2m.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims asrainst the

estate of Daniel Frick, dee'd, are required
to present the same to the undersifrneri
on or before the 7th day March, 1890. or
mis nonce win he plead in bar of theirrecovery. All those indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.

March 5th, 1889,
JOHN W. FRICK, Executor.
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Why do T7e Shake Hands T

lira PUMP-HAND- LE PROCESS AN UNNEC-

ESSARY AND DISAGREEABLE ONE.

Loadon Queer,

AY hydo we shake hands? TSo one .

appears to Know. u uow uoi meau
much, if anything. Who has not anf--
fered frOm the strong and hearty grasp
of, let us fondly hope, ardent friend-
ship when our perhaps ringed hand ii
wrung with the fervor of enthusiastic
gushiugness or affection by some Her-
cules in dogskiiiSf-wh- o forgets he some-
times comei near to smajhing the
fragile and confidiug fingers rashly for
the moment placed at his mercy.
Why are we thus compelled to suffer
from our friends?

Whj has not suffered from the man
who, when you meet him, holds your
hand as if it were a pump handle for
ten minutes, and will not let go? Who
ha3 not suffered from that other who
will not hold at all, but allows you to
do the shaking process for him? Who
does not know the man who sim-

ply seizes your hand to throw it away
from him in apparent fury? Who
doe3 not fear the sort of sposmodic
htitnd-shak- er who pushes you backward
and forward, to him and away from
him, as if he were sawing you perpen-
dicularly through? Who does not try
to shun the man who works your hand
round as if vou were a barrel organ?
Who is unacquainted with the man
with a clammy hand, who, as a rule,
will not war gloves? Why must we
shake hands with him?

Yet we all do it; we dislike it; we
dislike it very much, even; he sees we
dislike it, that it is positively distaste
ful to us; yet, meet him to-nforr- ow,

out conies his hand once more to en
gulf your own, and make you wish
that yon had taken another route. To
sit down calmly to write of "shaking
hands" is so enormous an undertaking
that one would require almost three
volumes wherein to express all there is
to be said on this subject. When one
thinks that not only evt ry country in
the world, but nearly every county in
that country has some special and dis-

tinguishing method of salutation on
meeting friend and acquaintances, it
seems absurd even to attempt it.

We are credibly informid that hand
shaking, which is supposed to be a
proof of friendly feeling, first came
into fashion in the time of Henry II.
Up to that time our ancestors were
more affectionate in their greetings
than we, their colder natured descend-
ants, embracing and kissing each other
in the same fashion as our neighbors
o:i the other side of the channel and in
Italy

.
are accustomed to do at the pres--

mi i 11 ient time. 1 ne Historian wno is pleased
to date the commencement of hand
shaking in place of osculation nnd em
bracing about Henry 11. s time is per-
haps in error, as it is. more "probable
the close embrace of acquaintances be-

gan to be discontinued later on, per-
haps when tobacco was first introduced
into this country.

This certainly seems a probable sur
mise, as even in our present year of
grace a man who has been smoking a
cheap cigar or a rank pipe is certainly
not the most embracable object in lhe
world; and only think what the tobac-
co of Raleigh's time must have been
like! However, whether Henry II. did
or did not begin the fashion of shaking
hands it is now becoming rapidly over-
done in England. The fine "fleur des
pois," the "ereme de la creme," quite
t o--t oo people do not indulge in this
practice as much as the upper and low-
er middle classes, For t lure every one
shakes hands with every one on enter
ing anu leaving a room, on say in?
"good morning,'1 "good night, or
"good-by- ."

Ths Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bijipnsjnd . test-
ifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the best remedy. Evi'ry bo'.tlc sold has
given relict in every case. One man took
six bottles, and was cured of lUitunvit im
of 10 years' standing " Abraham Hare,
druggist, Btllville, Ohio, affirms: "The
iM-s- t selling medicine I have ever handled
in my 20 years' experience, is Electric Bit-
ters." Thousands -- of others haTo ndded
their testimony, so that the verdict is
unanimous that Electric bitters do cure
all diseases ofthe Liver, Kidnevs orBlood.
Only a half dollar a bottle at T. F. Kluttz
& Co.

Prices-o- f Early Vegetables.
Latest advjees from New York say

that the receipts of southern vegeto- -
bles ire daily increasing, esneciallv

V o 1

peas, which are in large supply aud
prices somewhat lower, ranging from
$2.50 to 4 a crate. Cabbage in better
demand, and selling from $1.50 to $2.25
per barrel crate. " Squashes will bring
$2.50 to &1 a barrel. The receipt of
Florida oranges show a falling off, and
choice fruit held at firm price; faney
brights $3 to St a box; bright $2 25
to S3; russets 2.50 to 3. Strawler-rie-s

in liberal supply, and prices range
from 35 to 45 cents a quart for choice
berries; inferior fruit 20 to 38 cents.
Asparagus isbringing at present from
50 to 75 cents per bunch. New pota
toes arc 111 good demand, and anthino--

in the way of prime stock will bring
f roni 5 to $G per barrel. W'dmhirjton
Star.

Frcnd in th3 Newspaper.

1 wu vicvi, iifna, ji in 1 mi cuter : e
wHare never, as oar readers for nearly
--Unrty years can testily, written 3 'pufl'

of hot patent medit inel Duty as well as
"inclination- - impel us to depart from thU
stdied silence, to say to our readers and
the public that, having been completelv

"prostrated with a violent and distre(in"'
col!, after three. days fighting it with or

"cimary remedies ami getting " no relief
Vfrom their use, we obtained a Imttle of
' Clarke's Extract of M Flax (Papillon
"Coairli Core, obtaining almost instant re--

licf and a steady improvement under its
"use." Lare bottles onlv $1.00. Ask for
Clarke Flax Soip.-- v Bet on rarth. 25c

Baeceasful Faming.
We copy, from the Clijirlestott fNews

tind Courier the following views of suc-

cessful farmers in SouihC irolinn:,
V N. Elder, u prosperous and suc-

cessful farmer it the southern part oi
York, nud IVwident'of the York Conn,
tjr Farmers1 Alliance; says: In re--

to my sysfem of farming; when
fsrfd and made a hand oni the
farm, taking theje.td myself, I had all
toy plans laid out ahead trfid worked nr
to them? but liwv, being a surveyor. I

bra necessarily absent from . home at
least half ofmy time. Heiice I have
nogeheral plans, but manage as best 1

can uccording to ; circumstances. 1

plant from ten to twelve ' acres of cot-

ton to the plough, about the same of
corn, four or five acres of what, and
the same of oats. L j-ais-

e hos suffi-e'enti- io

supply my family i a meHt.f In
short, I try to raise my own brud: and
meat y , - -

In uiy opinion farjuing can be made
U pay by raising our own --supplies at
homeland havingcotton, whfch is
our money crop, for a surplus. jThe
reason we heaoso many complaints
that farming does nofc pay on ai t unt
of bad management, lidleness, extrava- -

gance ana Duyiug on nine ui, ruiui- -

I hardly know what to say in regard
to the comparative value of the diffe-
rent crops They are all-valuab-

I am a stmng advocate for the use
of home-ma- de manure, as its hnprove-men- tj

is permanent whilst commercial
fertilizers tend to strain and exhaust
the soil, hence when used it has to be
continued or the land will fail to yield
rtmunerative crops. -

A a shited' hpfhrp. T -- lrenerallv(W - M. avva a, v. v .av v j Ff "

-- Lire my hahds for wages, and my ob-

ject in doing so is that I can control
the labor better. I have my stables
and lots cleaned out and apply the ma-

nure when made. Croners and renters
are careless and negligent about mak-

ing manureand; putting it out when
made. labor, the negro, if pro--

' perly managed, seems to be as good a
laborer as we can get He has jto be
watched and directedlike u machine.
He could be made more efficient if the
employer would be more positive and
exacting, requiring him to comply
strictly with the terms of his contract,
and at-th-

e same "time the employer
"urist be careful to.fill hi part of the
contract. By so doinq; I think a great

t t 1 1 i w :: ij. u. itainey a wiue-awaK- e, prosper--i
ous and successful farmer in Western
York, says: "I fiudfrom actual per-

sonal experience that the best system
of farming is for every farmer to con-
stantly watch closely and see that they
do good work-tha- t they do not plough
the land too wet. I think that a great
many crops are ruiu.cl by the colored
farmers ploughing the land when it is
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too wet. I think that too many of our
young men are leaving their farms a:id
allowing them to be worked by igno-

rant colored laborers. I am in favor of
Wjrking as many hands for wages as
can be looked after closely. When I

rent out my lands I prefer white! rent-
ers. As n general rule they will take

i more interest in keeping! up the land.
- My , rul . is to lease my (tancs for five

years, giving the renter jfehe advantage
of improvements.

I do not think farming can be made
to pay by trusting the farms to ignor-
ant colored laborers. As a rule thev

. wilt have the work done by their chif--"
drenv--wor-k that is comparatively
worthless. My opinion is that so long
jlj we trust our farming to be done in
that way, we will al ways hear the cry
that 'farming does not pay

Let the farmers vyake Aip and go to
'work and look after their farms them- -
maIm.. . m .1 ...ill aitnAAAil ' X Vfci.tsvecivcs mm iiicj mil nuuucvu. in nine

- cases out of ten where the young men
take hold of the'farm and stay in the

" field with their hands, they are prosper-
ous and successful paying their ac-

counts and sating money.
I think there is more money in cot-'to- n

than any other crop, provided we,
raise our sniinlis ()Ti the farml Brit
when a farmer trusts entirely iiu his
cotton crop for everything, and it is h
lamentable truth that many farmers
do this vtnr thing, he - will- - come out
at the end; of the year hopelMsly in
debt. i '

. i

As to the comparative value of home
manure ana commercial fertili-

sers, I prefer the home made manure.
This kind, of manure is specially suited
to the loose sandyTsoil. J think we
..should use compost, ai it always leaves
the land in better condition j than
Commercial fertilizers. . . ..- -

Ths.Ureat Eiffel Tower Complete i.
j- - Baltimore Sun.

The Eiffel tower; couinleted Simdav
. 1 I 1 I I 1 "

Mi rans, is me uignesc structure ever
rnjirfnl liv hnm:in" Imn Iwmiio 1 , ITSj 1 o w

feetj high, or over twice as high as our
. great m.inument at Washington. The

electric light at its summit will be vis---
ible forforty miles,' and it" will be
strong enough to. enable a person to
read a newspaper at a distance of seven

. miles. The French are beating us iu
'big" things. Their Panama canal

and their copper1 syndicate were far
ahead of us, aud-Tno-

w their monster
tower puts'iM out of sight. It is said
that they mid t it to iuduce us to visit
their grand exposition this summer.
After they have thus" gathered in pur
shekels th&f propose next to have: the
biircrest 1 revolution of .this rntrv?ct--J. J l
abolish parliamentary government and
jet remain a republic all extraordi- -

- nary exploits. We; tried- - all these
things some years ago but with trifling
success, and cannot recommend them.
Of two things we caii boast, however,

. without fear one is --.our - pension ex--
.

- penuiture. which h Jarcrer than that of
all the rest of tlte;world ' put together,
and our Uriff tax which rivals Eiffels
wont in hti jrht. k -'- .- -

- The Richmond and - Danvillcr railroad
is about to build fifteen new iron bridges
between Charlotte and Richmond. The

Train for Ual-ijr- li via Clarksvlllel&iTe Richmond
dally, except Sunday, 3.o P M .; Keysvllle. 0.00 P.
M.; anlw s ClarKs ll'e, 7.21 P. M.; Oxford, 8.30 V.
M.; llendrsi n, 9.3o P.M.; anlves Durbam to.3opm.
lalei?li 11.45 p m.

lieturntng leaves Raleljrh daily, except Rurdiy,
".00 A. M .; Henderson, s 30 A. M ; O.xforJ, lo.lo A.
M.;Cl:rkesvllle, u 11 A. M ; KeytvU!e, J2.41; ar-
rives Jilclimond. 3.3o P. M.

No 51 and 5? connects at TilchmoQl dafly except
Sunday for West rolnt, an 1 Tues'l iys, '1'1'ursdays
and Saturdays ror Ualtlmcre vl 1 West Point.

N-j- 50 :infl 5 rrorn west Io!nt his dally connec-
tion nt Richmond with No. 5o for the Soult .

No. 50 and si connet ts at ;ollsboio with trains
to and from Morehead i'lty and WlliElngton. -

5' conn ctSTix ureensb ro and selma lor
F.ivelleviae.

No. 53 connects at. Solniii for Wilson. "N C .
Nos. Wiin ' make close connection at Unlver- -

I sttvsmion wth trains to aud from chapel mil.
except suua.ij a.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between u Atlanta and New York, tJreDa&oro
and Aug sia. and (Jre.'nfeboro, Ashevllle, hot
Spilngs and Morrlsi or p, Tenn.

on trains-- - ss and 53, Putlmun Buffet siwper be-
tween w asnlnjon and New Orleaiis. via Montgom-
ery; and between Wiislilnstoa a no August . tileh-rnon- d

and (ireensboro. Ualeljli and reensboro,
andP4iilrava Parlor t'ars beiween Salisbury and
K'oxvilif

TUrouyli tlc'iets oa s ileal Principle stitlonf, to
all 10I111R.

For raip-va- Information, ap;ilj to any agent of
1 he Com . any. or to
SOL HAAS. JAS. L. TAYLOR,

i liilil M n;srer. ueu. rasa. Ajfenv
W. A. TURK.

llv. Pasi. Affcnt,
KAL ICJII. N. C,

D. A. ATWELL'S
HARDWARE STOEE,

Where a full line of goods ia bis line, may
always be found.

THIS P APSR, ?,,n, n .oLt gv
A.lvertl6inK lsurrau(ll) Spruce St..w'r'l.gJ;Wi;ijMjlimict3 niay Iw rnv'e for It IX SEW YOItlv

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizofl- -

lai 01 every variety and
VERTICAL PISTGH.

Regular HorizontalPiston

mmm:Tlfe most simple, durable and effecth-e-!

Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries Breweries, Factories, Artesian
well, Fire duty and general- - manufacturing
purposes.. Q'Send for Catalogue. :

Tlie JL S. CAMERON STIAM FUME WOBES
FvT vp East 33i;i SnrEtT, Ntw Vo&kI Both of the above cra! by J. ij. Ectisa.


